When you join, you become part of a County Farm Bureau. Voting members can participate at the county level, present individual concerns, and work to make real change for the betterment of agriculture, both regionally and statewide.

Each County Farm Bureau is unique and offers programs, activities, and events specifically for local members.

Want to get involved? Email annemarie@oregonfb.org, or call OFB at 800.334.6323, for information about the next Farm Bureau meeting in your county.

Baker County Farm Bureau President Jarrod Maxwell raises red wheat and peppermint.

Benton County Farm Bureau President Wes Miller raises alfalfa, wheat, cattle, hay, and grain.

Clackamas County Farm Bureau President Matt Bunch raises pigs.

Clatsop County Farm Bureau President Mike Seppa is a retired dairy farmer.

Columbia County Farm Bureau President Marie Gadotti raises wheat, corn silage, peas, hay, clover seed, clover silage, and cattle.

Coos-Curry County Farm Bureau President Ryan McCarthy runs a cow/calf ranch.

Crook-Wheeler County Farm Bureau President Tim Deboodt raises alfalfa, cattle, and sheep.

Deschutes County Farm Bureau President Matt Cyrus raises hay, cattle, and industrial hemp.

Douglas County Farm Bureau President Matthew Brady raises sheep, hay, timber, firewood, and pumpkins, and does custom grazing.

Gilliam County Farm Bureau President Raymond Harrison raises cattle.

Grant County Farm Bureau President Shaun Robertson raises cattle and native grass seed.

Harney County Farm Bureau President Rusty Inglis raises cattle.

Hood River County Farm Bureau President Catherine Kiyokawa is an orchardist raising apples, pears, and cherries.

Jackson County Farm Bureau President Pat Fumasi raises cattle and hay.

Jefferson County Farm Bureau President Sue Vanek raises carrot seed, parsley seed, sugar beet seed, wheat, alfalfa, garlic, and corn silage.
Josephine County
Farm Bureau President
Bob Crouse runs a dairy and raises berries, vegetables, greenhouse products, pumpkins, sweet corn, garlic, and onions.

Klamath-Lake County
Farm Bureau President
John Moxley grows organic alfalfa, along with orchard grass and cattle.

Lane County
Farm Bureau President
Tiffany Harper Monroe grows hazelnuts.

Lincoln County
Farm Bureau President
Tim Miller raises cattle and timber.

Linn County
Farm Bureau President
Denver Pugh grows grass seed, white radish seed, white clover, turnips, wheat, meadowfoam, and hazelnuts.

Malheur County
Farm Bureau President
Jeana Hall has a commercial beef cow/calf operation and grows alfalfa hay and triticale.

Marion County
Farm Bureau President
Dylan Wells raises pumpkins.

Multnomah County
Farm Bureau President
Larry Bailey raises ornamental trees.

Polk County
Farm Bureau President
Jim Buckovic raises grass seed.

Sherman County
Farm Bureau President
Johnathan Rolfe raises wheat and barley and has a cow/calf ranch.

Tillamook County
Farm Bureau President
Dan Leuthold is a dairy farmer.

Umatilla-Morrow County
Farm Bureau President
Paul Goodwin raises wheat and alfalfa.

Union County
Farm Bureau President
Curt Ricker grows grass seed, peppermint, wheat, and barley.

Wallowa County
Farm Bureau President
Woody Wolfe raises cattle, alfalfa, and timothy hay.

Washington County
Farm Bureau President
Nic Vial raises cattle, hay, and Christmas trees.

Yamhill County
Farm Bureau President
Jerry Mann raises chickens, cattle, alfalfa, and orchard grass.
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